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Abstract: A key controversy in conservation is the framing of the relationship between people and nature.
The extent to which the realms of nature and human culture are viewed as separate (dualistic view) or
integrated is often discussed in the social sciences. To explore how this relationship is represented in the
practice of conservation in Europe, we considered examples of cultural landscapes, wildlife (red deer, reindeer,
horses), and protected area management. We found little support, for a dualistic worldview, where people and
nature are regarded as separate in the traditional practice of conservation in Europe. The borders between
nature and culture, wild and domestic, public land and private land, and between protected areas and the
wider landscape were blurred and dynamic. The institutionalized (in practice and legislation) view is of
an interactive mutualistic system in which humans and nature share the whole landscape. However, more
dualistic ideals, such as wilderness and rewilding that are challenging established practices are expanding.
In the context of modern day Europe, wilderness conservation and rewilding are not valid for the whole
landscape, although it is possible to integrate some areas of low-intervention management into a wider
matrix. A precondition for success is to recognize and plan for a plurality of values concerning the most valid
approaches to conservation and to plan for this plurality at the landscape scale.
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Enmarcando la Relación entre las Personas y la Naturaleza en el Contexto de la Conservación en Europa

Resumen: Una controversia clave en la conservación es el marco de la relación entre las personas y la
naturaleza. En las ciencias sociales se discute con frecuencia el alcance al cual los reinos de la naturaleza y
la cultura humana son vistos como separados (visión dualista) o ı́ntegros. Para explorar cómo se representa
esta relación en la práctica de la conservación en Europa consideramos ejemplos de paisajes culturales, vida
silvestre (ciervos rojos, renos, caballos) y manejo de áreas protegidas. Encontramos poco apoyo, para una
visión dual global, en donde las personas y la naturaleza son vistos como separados en la práctica tradicional
de la conservación en Europa. Las fronteras entre la naturaleza y la cultura, lo silvestre y lo doméstico, el suelo
público y el suelo privado, y entre las áreas protegidas y el terreno en conjunto, fueron dinámicas y borrosas.
La visión institucionalizada (en la práctica y en la legislación) es de un sistema mutualista interactivo en el
cual los humanos y la naturaleza comparten todo el terreno. Sin embargo, se están expandiendo más ideales
dualistas, como la naturaleza y la reintroducción, los cuales están obstaculizando a las prácticas establecidas.
En el contexto de la Europa contemporánea, la conservación de la naturaleza y la reintroducción no son
válidas para todo el terreno, aunque es posible integrar algunas áreas de manejo de baja intervención a
una matriz más amplia. Un prerrequisito para el éxito es reconocer y planear una pluralidad de valores con
respecto a las estrategias de conservación en la escala de paisaje.
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2 Relationship Between People and Nature
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Introduction

Although there is widespread political and societal sup-
port for biodiversity conservation in general, there are
considerable disagreements about how to implement it.
On one level, these disagreements are about the utility
of different strategies (e.g., land sparing vs. land sharing
[Phalan et al. 2011]). Other debates concern the benefits
of fencing protected areas (Watson 2013) and of ecolog-
ical networks (Boitani et al. 2007). A deeper level of dis-
agreement concerns the moral and philosophical aspects
of biodiversity conservation. Central concerns include
the appropriate ways in which humans should interact
with nature (Mace 2014). Illustrative of these concerns
are debates about conserving wilderness versus managed
landscapes, about hunting (Treves 2009), and about how
to address human–wildlife conflicts (Redpath et al. 2013).
Controversies surrounding so-called new conservation
(Marvier & Kareiva 2014), Pleistocene rewilding (Ruben-
stein et al. 2006), and emerging concepts such as novel
ecosystems (Hobbs et al. 2013) illustrate the challenges
of separating debates about practice from those about
principle. The way the human–nature relationship has
been framed in conservation biology falls into 4 phases:
nature for itself, nature despite people, nature for people,
and people and nature (Mace 2014), all of which are
currently competing.

These discussions are far from academic because the
way that biodiversity conservation is justified and con-
ducted is likely to be instrumental in shaping the way
decision makers, wider society, and especially rural peo-
ple, who will have to live with the consequences, react
to the conservation agenda. There has been an explosion
in literature on ecological and environmental ethics in
recent years, but little has trickled down into conserva-
tion practice, and these disciplines remain distant from
the reality of people sharing their landscapes with biodi-
versity. Although human-dimension studies help conser-
vation professionals understand of how people relate to
biodiversity and its conservation, they rarely explore the
socio-cultural norms that underlie some of the fundamen-
tal conservation controversies.

We used the lenses of anthropology and science studies
to examine how the practice of conservation in Europe
has been conducted to shed light on the underlying on-
tology and cosmology of European biodiversity conser-
vation, especially with respect to the way interactions
between people and nature are managed and framed.
We studied a selection of examples from wildlife man-
agement, protected area management, and land manage-
ment that represent the operational frameworks within

which biodiversity has been managed for decades. These
examples reflect the day to day practice of conservation,
rather than the academic debate around it.

Dichotomies between Nature and Culture

In much of modern occidental science, traditional dis-
ciplinary borders are based on an assumed dichotomy
between nature and culture (Descola & Palsson 1996; De-
scola 2013). In this dualistic framework, animals, plants,
and the environment are believed to obey the univer-
sal laws of nature studied by natural scientists. Humans
themselves are considered dual beings. Their biological
parts are studied by natural scientists, and their social
and cultural parts are studied by the humanities and so-
cial scientists (Ingold 2000). A consequence of dualism
concerning the ontology of nature and culture is a more
specific dichotomy between natural processes and hu-
man processes and between the wild and the domestic
(Descola 2004).

This conceptualized nature–culture dichotomy has
been widely criticized (Cronon 1995). First, the anthro-
pological and geography literature illustrates that the du-
alistic paradigm is not universal (Ellen & Fukui 1996;
Ingold 2000; Castree & MacMillan 2001; Descola 2013).
Second, the concept of humans as unique dual beings
with biological and cultural parts is challenged by recent
research in ethology, cognitive science, and ecological
psychology (Bekoff 2003). Furthermore, it appears most
cultural learning and humans tasks are not represented
or communicated in learning situations but are rather
the result of an individual or social engagement with
the natural and cultural world in which they live (In-
gold 2000). Finally, the discipline of science studies in
particular has exposed the contradictions between the
existing dichotomy in the science discourse and the prac-
tices of scientists (Haraway 2008), generating a “prolif-
eration of hybrids” between nature and culture (Latour
1993).

The dualistic model is formally believed to be a
widespread property of occidental culture and society.
However, based on our collective experience in social
and natural sciences research in Europe, engagement in
wildlife management and biodiversity conservation, and
work at the science–policy interface, we believe that the
dichotomy is not evident in conservation practices and
that there is a proliferation of conceptual hybrids (sensu
Latour 1993) and thus rather blurry borders between na-
ture and culture.
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Deliberate Conservation of the Artificial in Cultural
Landscapes

One of the most idiosyncratic aspects of European
conservation concerns a range of habitat types (e.g.,
grasslands, meadows, moorlands, and heaths [Isselstein
et al. 2005; Garcia et al. 2013]) created and maintained
by centuries of human activity, including fire, livestock
grazing, and mowing. Despite their creation through
human activity, European legislation (Bern Convention
and the Habitats Directive) mandate their conservation.
This legislation often prohibits natural succession
following land-use abandonment (Queiroz et al. 2014).
Of the habitat listed in the Habitats Directive, an
estimated 63 of 231 depend on some form of low
intensity agricultural intervention (Halada et al. 2011).
A whole school of ecological expertise has developed
around maintaining these areas, applying for example the
targeted grazing of different combinations of domestic
species or carefully timed physical interventions.

The motivations for conserving these early succes-
sional habitats are twofold. First, they are associated
with high species diversity, including charismatic species
such as flowers and butterflies. Second, these landscapes
are associated with high aesthetic and cultural heritage
values. Landscape preference studies show that people
clearly prefer these open, diverse landscapes. There is
an increasing movement to recognize the cultural land-
scapes of Europe as monuments to the work of previous
generations (Agnoletti 2014). This view is formalized in
legislation such as the European Landscape Convention
(Jones & Stenseke 2011). To many rural people, these
landscapes and the agricultural activities with which they
are associated are important elements of their identity and
sense of place. Consequently, there is widespread rural
support for their conservation.

The desire to use constant intervention to maintain a
specific desired form of nature was uncontroversial in
Europe for many decades. However, the recent emer-
gence of a European version of wilderness conservation
(Martin et al. 2008) and rewilding (Navarro & Pereira
2012) is challenging this view. Some supporters of these
new ideologies are happy to embrace the loss of early suc-
cessional habitats, whereas others seek to reconcile the
two issues. One line of argument is that these habitats are
natural and only need to be maintained by artificial means
because of the Holocene extinction of mega-herbivores
(Vera 2000). The result has been attempts to rewild some
landscapes with a range of extant wild and surrogate her-
bivore species in the hope that particular habitat types
can be maintained through processes that exclude human
agency. However, there is widespread scientific uncer-
tainty about the extent of these habitats preceding agri-
culture (Birks 2005) and the ability of these herbivores
to maintain them without fire and cutting (Kirby 2009;
Kerley et al. 2012). Other factors such as climate change

during the Holocene are also likely to have been impor-
tant. The goals and means of these approaches are also
controversial. Many rural people disapprove of the re-
moval of human agency from the landscape because it has
been the interaction between people and nature that has
given the landscape its value, not just the landscape itself
(Schwartz 2005; Bauer et al. 2009). There are also con-
cerns about animal welfare and legal issues regarding the
use of domestic animals as ecological surrogates for ex-
tinct species (e.g., Lorimer & Driessen 2013). The cultural
landscape example illustrates clearly how many Euro-
peans have not previously seen sharp or consistent sepa-
rations between wild and domestic or nature and culture.

The Case of European Wild Horses

Europe was once home to wild horses (Equus ferus) that
roamed across the Pleistocene steppes and persisted well
into the Holocene (Bendrey 2012). The extent to which
E. ferus genes are incorporated in European domestic
horses is controversial, especially because of discussions
about the putative relationship between E. ferus and the
free-living tarpan that persisted into the late 19th cen-
tury. Irrespective of the details of historical processes
the current situation is that E. ferus is extinct, apart from
some potential, but unproven, genetic representation in
domestic breeds.

Domestic horses have long been central agents in habi-
tat conservation actions in Europe. In most cases, domes-
tic breeds with a local cultural value have been used. Orig-
inally, these horses were named after the location they
grazed in, for example, Camargue horses or New Forest
ponies. This explicitly recognized their domesticity and
their cultural value. However, in recent years the rhetoric
around this type of grazing has changed. This form of
controlled grazing is increasingly referred to as “natural
grazing” in the technical literature (Hodder & Bullock
2009). Recently, there has been an increase in the use of
certain breeds such as Konik horses that have putative
links to tarpans or Heck horses that have been back-bred
to resemble tarpans. Although it is recognized that these
breeds are domestic surrogates for E. ferus, they are in-
creasingly referred to as wild (Linnartz & Meissner 2014),
despite active management of these horses (e.g., supple-
mental feeding, population regulation), their restriction
to fenced areas, and the absence of predation. In contrast,
Europe has many populations of horses kept for primarily
agricultural purposes under free-ranging conditions that
are rarely called wild, despite their being exposed to
stronger environmental pressures, including predation,
and having far greater freedom of movement (Lopez-Bao
et al. 2013).

This example reflects the way Europeans use carefully
controlled grazing to maintain cultural landscapes while
simultaneously calling the process natural. It also shows
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how readily people accept the transition of a domestic
species to a wild state.

The Case of Red Deer

Red deer (Cervus elaphus) are among the most
widespread of wild herbivores in Europe. Throughout
their range, they have been a highly valued game species
for millennia and have been subject to intensive man-
agement for centuries (Apollonio et al. 2010). In some
countries (e.g., Norway), red deer roam free; occupy all
areas they can colonize; and are not subject to system-
atic winter feeding (although ad hoc feeding occurs in
some areas). These red deer are exposed to selective
pressures ranging from predation, to harsh weather, to
food limitation. However, red deer in Norway are the ex-
ception. Germany, for example, enforces a clear zoning
policy (enforced through hunting) that prevents red deer
from colonizing most of the country. In most European
countries, red deer (like many other game species) are
subject to high rates of supplementary feeding, especially
during winter. In Austria, Germany, Slovakia, Czech Re-
public, Croatia, and Romania provision of winter fod-
der is a legal obligation for hunters, whereas in other
countries it is voluntary. Winter feeding is intended to
increase population density and prevent mortality and
to prevent red deer from over-wintering in areas where
human–deer conflicts might be high (e.g., where deer
may damage commercially valuable trees). The strategy
has partly evolved as a response to the loss of traditional
winter habitats to agriculture and urbanization. Feeding
has a dramatic impact on demographics and space use
and involves the provision of hay, root crops, or pellets
at specific sites and the planting of special crops on fields
set aside for the sole use of deer. Only a few jurisdictions
(the Netherlands, some Swiss cantons) currently prohibit
winter feeding.

In parts of the German and Austrian Alps, the practice
has evolved further to include winter enclosures (55 in
Bavaria and 155 in Austria). In this system, red deer are
induced to return to a fenced area where food is pro-
vided during autumn and then enclosed for the winter
and provided with food. Animals that do not enter the
enclosures are often shot. The thought is that the con-
finement of animals prevents them from damaging sur-
rounding forests. Other countries have gone even further
to limit movements of red deer. In Spain and Scotland, it
is becoming increasingly common to use game fencing
(sometimes supported with supplementary feeding) to
prevent red deer from moving beyond the borders of
specific hunting estates, which permits land managers to
intensify management of their own population and pre-
vent any leakage of animals to neighboring properties. In
eastern and southeastern Europe (e.g., Serbia, Macedonia,
Bulgaria, Greece, Slovakia, Belarus, and Hungary), there

is a growing trend to establish fenced hunting grounds.
In many respects, these are a modern incarnation of the
royal deer parks that were common as far back as the
Middle Ages. This widespread manipulation of red deer
also extends into protected areas. In a survey of red deer
management in European national parks, Gunther and
Heurich (2013) found that almost all practiced some form
of intervention (feeding, winter enclosure, or hunting).

Red deer are also the most recently domesticated wild
herbivore. There are over 10,000 deer farms in oper-
ation in Europe. Given red deer management regimes,
it is difficult to say under which contexts animals are
wild and under which they are domestic. Most countries’
management systems dramatically influence the ecology,
demography, and space use of their animals, with hunters
additionally asserting a strong selection pressure through
their focus on trophy males. Combined, these pressures
are akin to what occurs during a domestication process
(Mysterud 2010). The differences are simply of degree.
At the extremes, there are cases of so-called wild red
deer that are managed in ways that are indistinguishable
from deer that are farmed as domestic animals. Red deer
provide an example of the diversity and complexity of
ways in which people from different countries interact
with wild species.

Red deer populations in Europe are currently far larger
and more widespread than they have been for centuries
(Linnell & Zachos 2011), indicating that these manage-
ment strategies have allowed the species to recover dra-
matically from late 19th century lows. Furthermore, it
provides another example of the low threshold that many
segments of society require to call something wild. Al-
ternatively, red deer management can be viewed as an
extreme example of the lengths to which people will
go to find practical ways to integrate wild species into
modern landscapes.

European Protected Areas

Europe has a diversity of protected-area categories that
are designed to protect a wide range of values. One key
characteristic of these is the extent to which they are de-
signed to preserve cultural heritage in the form of histor-
ical sites, traditional activities, and human-modified land-
scapes in addition to areas with low degrees of human
intervention. Of the 14,727 protected areas in the Natura
2000 network most permit agriculture (69%), forestry
(59%), livestock grazing (46%); and hunting, fishing, and
gathering activities (53%) (Tsiafouli et al. 2013). Tsiafouli
et al. (2013) conclude that rather than preserving wilder-
ness, the network is mainly “co-managing biologically di-
verse landscapes in which humans constitute an integral
part.”

In 2012 J.D.C.L. conducted an internet survey among
members of the EUROPARC association (74 of 259
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surveyed protected areas responded). Forty percent of
these administrations permitted livestock grazing, 26%
permitted hunting, and 49% conducted mowing as a
strategy to maintain meadows. Even though there was
widespread integration of human activities, the protected
areas ranked preserving wilderness values and rewilding
as key objectives, and maintaining cultural landscapes
and heritage values were secondary objectives. This dis-
crepancy is potentially due to two issues. First, it probably
reflects a linguistic issue; few European languages have
a word for wilderness that is as strict as the term used
in the English language scientific literature and that does
not either explicitly or implicitly exclude human pres-
ence or activity. Also, having lost any reference points
in the distant past, many may regard the present state
as wilderness. Second, the discrepancy may represent a
process of changing values. Ongoing human activity in
many protected areas represents a legacy of the past (with
their associated socio-economic frames and values), and
practice may change slower than values. There is an ongo-
ing movement in European protected areas to reduce the
extent of human activity in certain zones so as to permit
more natural processes (Coleman & Aykroyd 2009) or a
return to some Edenistic state (Robbins & Moore 2013).
Therefore, respondents to the survey may be reflecting an
emerging set of values that are just beginning to influence
conservation practices in their protected areas.

The reality is that despite their importance for some
species, such as those associated with old-growth forest,
minimal intervention zones are currently the exception
rather than the rule, and most protected areas are still
heavily influenced by human activities, albeit often those
of a traditional character and at low intensity. There is a
widespread tendency to adopt a very diffuse and small-
spatial-scale definition of wilderness. Human activity such
as hunting, mowing, and livestock grazing is widespread
even among the 13 European Pan-Park sites, which are
intended to be premier wilderness sites (based on a 2014
internet survey of the parks’ home pages and manage-
ment plans). Nonintervention is therefore, at best, only
practiced in limited zones, such as core areas of protected
areas that otherwise generally permit a range of human
activities. Most European protected areas are relatively
small (EEA 2012), which is a major technical barrier to
the reduction of human influence given the mismatch in
size between those of the area boundaries and the scales
at which ecological processes occur.

European protected areas illustrate that the general ap-
proach to their management has not excluded traditional
human activities but that this approach is changing.

Inside versus Outside Protected Areas

European conservation legislation does not often dif-
ferentiate between areas inside and outside protected

areas. For example, the level of species protection af-
forded by the Bern Convention and the Habitats Directive
applies to the entire European area irrespective of its pro-
tected status. Furthermore, these laws do not differenti-
ate between public and private land, which is important
for conservation (many protected areas are on private
land). Widespread use of economic incentives through
agri-environmental schemes to foster biodiversity con-
servation in farmland also indicates that protected and
unprotected areas are not differentiated. This reflects a
long-standing view that human activity within protected
areas complements biodiversity conservation throughout
the wider landscape.

European Large Carnivores

Large carnivore populations have increased dramatically
since the mid 20th century. Currently, there are approx-
imately 17,000 bears (Ursus arctos); 12,000 wolves (Ca-
nis lupus); 8,000 Eurasian lynx (Lynx lynx); and 1,000
wolverines (Gulo gulo) in Europe (excluding Russia and
Ukraine) (Chapron et al. 2014). Although large carnivores
are normally associated with wilderness, in Europe the
bulk of their distribution is outside protected areas in
multiuse landscapes. This distribution implies their ecol-
ogy is heavily influenced by human activities. Gener-
ally speaking, in central and northern Europe ungulate
densities are held artificially high due to supplementary
feeding, access to crops, and maintenance of early suc-
cessional stages in forests, whereas in southern Europe
densities are suppressed by poor management of hunting
and poaching. All European habitats are heavily modified
by agriculture and are fragmented by transport infrastruc-
ture and urbanization. In Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia, Herze-
govina, and Romania, bears are fed at feeding stations.
Livestock also constitute an important prey for carnivores
in some areas, permitting them to occupy regions where
they would not otherwise persist (Vos 2000; Mattisson
et al. 2011). In several countries, carnivores are subject
to hunting or population control. These anthropogenic
factors directly affect all trophic levels (predators, prey,
habitat) and influence carnivore populations in different
ways, alternatively increasing and decreasing carrying
capacity and demographic rates. The result is that car-
nivore demographics are ultimately controlled (directly
and indirectly) by humans. The implication is that we can-
not expect to see many of the dynamics associated with
trophic cascades and top-down regulation of prey with
associated knock on effects to habitats and other species
that have been claimed for other ecosystems (Terborgh
& Estes 2010).

Although Europe has successfully fostered the
recovery of its carnivores, it has not restored (or even
tried to) the full set of ecological functions (Ordiz
et al. 2013) that would have occurred without human
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presence. However, large carnivores are still part of
ecological processes, although the feedback loops are
heavily modified by humans.

Large carnivores are often regarded as ultimate symbols
of wild nature, although the European experience shows
they can survive in very heavily modified and domesti-
cated landscapes (Blanco & Cortes 2009). Their future in
Europe depends on their continued persistence in modi-
fied landscapes because protected areas are too small to
support many individuals, let alone populations. Carni-
vores represent an extreme example of the potential for
integrating the wild into the domestic and of Europe’s
efforts to integrate nature and culture in the same space.

Europe as a Biocultural System

We have shown examples of where nature and culture
and the wild and domestic share space and have blurred
borders and where species can make transitions between
wild and domestic states. These examples are character-
istic of a biocultural system (Maffi & Woodley 2010),
where the interaction between nature and culture are
pervasive and widely perceived as adding value to the
whole. In some ways, the biodiverse cultural landscape
is a form of mutualism. Unfortunately, this system has
never been well described in any conceptual context.
Europe is a very fragmented continent in terms of lan-
guage and culture, and European conservation has never
had a Thoreau or Leopold to articulate its underlying
philosophy and practice. Thus, the main approach has
been based on a tacit understanding of the underlying
principles rather than their explicit formulation. In con-
trast to Mace’s (2014) timeline, it appears the “people
and nature” frame was in place long before the “nature
for itself” frame appeared in the discourse.

However, discourses associated with wilderness and
rewilding (that originated in North America) are now part
of European conservation (Martin et al. 2008; Navarro &
Pereira 2012). This is leading to the promotion of a far
more dualistic ideal, where humans and their interac-
tions with nature are viewed as “pollution” in an other-
wise “pure” nature (Knight 2000; Milton 2000; Robbins
& Moore 2013). Although these new discourses clearly
resonate with many conservation professionals and en-
vironmentalists, they are also major sources of conflict
for many rural stakeholders (Schwartz 2005; Bauer et al.
2009).

Various strands of modern day conservation science
are being used to legitimize both approaches. The recent
papers on trophic cascades (Terborgh & Estes 2010) and
Pleistocene rewilding (Donlan et al. 2006) are important
to the advocates of wilderness (dualistic) values. In con-
trast, there are emerging discourses that mirror the classi-
cal European approach (nondualistic) within frameworks
such as “novel landscapes” (Hobbs et al. 2013), “coupled

social-ecological systems” (Liu et al. 2007), “land shar-
ing” (Phalan et al. 2011), and ecosystem services. These
discourses are also spreading into the popular science
literature (e.g., Marris 2011; Monbiot 2013).

Dualistic and nondualistic approaches favor different
aspects of biodiversity conservation and come with their
own sets of challenges. Considering the needs society
has for a diversity of ecosystem services (food, fuel, wa-
ter) and space (living space, transport), it is clear that
wilderness does not offer a general model for the whole
landscape. This does not mean there is no room for ar-
eas of minimum intervention in protected areas or that
species and area management cannot lessen controls so
as to allow ecological processes to take a more natu-
ral course. The majority of the landscape will inevitably
remain under human influence, but as has been seen
this can include a great deal of biodiversity. However, a
nondualistic approach of land sharing is associated with
controversies and conflicts. A classic example is the re-
covery of predators in areas from which they had been
exterminated (Redpath et al. 2013). All strategies will
likely require consideration of diverse stakeholder per-
spectives and establishment of appropriate governance
structures that are effective, fair, open, and regarded as
legitimate.

Wider Contexts

There are parallels between European conservation and
conservation on other continents, where wildlife con-
servation occurs outside protected areas, human activity
occurs inside protected areas, and many practices blur
the distinctions between wild and domestic and nature
and culture. The origin of ideas surrounding biocultural
systems comes from non-European contexts (Maffi &
Woodley 2010). We believe a special characteristic of Eu-
ropean conservation is the widespread technical, social,
and legislative support for a nondualistic approach within
a first world context. This may also reflect that modern
day Europeans are technically indigenous to their conti-
nent and have therefore had a longer period to develop
a nuanced association with their environment. Although
never explicitly articulated as a philosophical approach,
for many decades research and administrative effort has
institutionalized nondualistic practices. In contrast, other
continents have to a far greater extent built institutions
that are based on a dualistic view (Ghosal et al. 2013).

The widespread existence and viability of nondualistic
practices indicates that the idea of a strict dichotomy
between nature and culture, or wild and domestic, has
not translated into conservation practices in Europe. It
may be hypothesized that the dualistic approach, which
was once the property of elite discourses, is spreading
into general conservation discourses but is not being
applied. It could also be that a dualistic approach is a
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property of modernity, which generates contradictions
between discourses and practices (Latour 2004). It is time
to complement academic cosmology with a mapping of
the diverse cosmologies of the public. The result could
be conservation with less conflict.

Based on our findings, there are key issues that need to
be considered in planning for the future of biodiversity
conservation in Europe. First, there is a need to consider
the deep, complex, and ancient intertwining of nature
and culture in Europe. Ignoring this, by advocating a
form of biodiversity conservation that excludes people,
will increase conflicts associated with how the various
publics react to the conservation agenda. Second, there
is a need to accept that the borders between nature and
culture and wild and domestic are blurry, diverse, and
dynamic. This implies that approaches will have to be
adaptive, vary in time and space, and pragmatic. Attempts
to impose a simplistic and universal approach based on
the prominence of the ideal of wilderness will not suc-
ceed. Third, there is a need to accept that the traditional
European model is changing. There is growing public
pressure to conserve relatively wild areas (e.g., roadless
areas [Selva et al. 2011]) and recreate wilderness, or at
least decrease intervention in some protected areas (Cole-
man & Aykroyd 2009). These changes in the direction of
enhanced dualism are in contrast to other processes such
as the recovery of large carnivores and large herbivores in
human-dominated landscapes that are pushing the limits
of nondualism. Although the balancing of these compet-
ing issues will always result in conflicts, we believe con-
servation can succeed if there is widespread acceptance
of the legitimacy of multiple values and the adaptive use
of large-scale land-use planning tools to devise landscape-
scale strategies that intersperse areas of low-intervention
in a matrix of biodiversity rich multiuse landscapes.
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